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::.. TP .AR IA journa l .~ 1'\ . '1./int r 74/75 

r 
thro 

Ke ith Armstrone 

Enol Js_d in thi : urnnl Rr •• :id va,ri ty of views ?·n th 
natur f t h Li rarian 's t sk. I find. points r ·agre with 
in ~b ~f tham, th ugh I Qnnn t agr e t otally with any f them. 
I h v ,..and r main nn anarchist, y t I r eo gnise that a:n in
crqa~ing number f . ur r adars ar not. W hav r eached the 
st~e wh r b th th j ournal · M d the groups which ha~ formed 

ound it h v . t )}:mg • .• !c\rtyt\ prop s s th Guild as a · 
pr ssur gr?up in much the sc.m 'R y ~ if l r ead hio article 
correctly , as the lgri cti n Gr oup '~rks ~ 1 cal gov rnment. 
~~y ~f . y u will r ead this ~t th LfSC Conf r enee this month 

bioh is why I'm f ev . rousl y typii~. a ay t complet e the journal 
(typing err~ and 1) in tim f rth ccnf r ene E: . 'ilhich l eads 
on . t the .fut 1f th ~ j6urn 1. As I sp nd m~r and m)re f 
my time in publishing and as my d grG c urse at suSsex Un.iv. 
n ~s Hs p a.k o'f wc-rk I have t say - ,ur p licy of 3. differ nt 
group doing ch iss~· ·~ w rk. By'd ing' an issu I mean 
writing , tyring, pr ducing the issue - . . t da~e nly the Londcn 
memb rs f th F minist Gr,up .. ha·re· m::mAg d that (no. 5). The 
Ma.nch .ster Gr up 4.ctal l y fluffed no.4, and Keith this time has 
lnnded m wi:t.h th prf'duotif\n 1 ·not to mentinn getting more articl es 
(from J hn Linda~ and mys lf) t · fill ut the iss~e . ~'m n t 
mo~ing(much) but if grnups dent volunt er t do future issues 
then · ther w~n.t b6 P journal after n • 9 which the Feminist 
roup is doing • So - pull your fingers ut! 

John Noyce · 

~ · nn. 8 is being don •. the Conference , so th'e pcs.tal . 
subscribers will get · to issues at -then a' long.gni ~til . 
no.9 .in the sunner - libraries pleas note ! (my rubb.\sh. bill. 
is ge~ting qu~te full .of cArdssaying 'we nave not r eceived any 
issu s 9f >:our journal since no. ') 

··~ 

"W ' 'r · all librarii'Uls· r eally ' .· 
Lee Torrey 
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t J hn Lindsay 

t~ he dnb te rn 
r vis n f pub ic li r ary 

n • I is my c:c•nt o::ntion th t 
l o m~nt ~r l ibr~ianship ~ 
r e s b en concerned with 0 

ters, finan i 1 , m~agerial , lochnical and 
c ntinual y invard~l ckin • There has·bc n a lack f theory 

L . .. th th i s pr act i e . 1 heeltate t use the word 

r 
i os }>hie 1 " f r it h s crnn t at i ohs f pretention but tJ:le 

is a social institution related t all ther social 
i nstituticns: this is h thc;.ry which I fe el librarians need 
in rdor t~at th~y m ht understand their functi n and devel p 
their urp se . he lack ~f this th ory is both the c3use and 
the r esult ?f the present p sitirn rf the library. Where any 
consider ati0n a t a:1 has be n g iven it has been with st.atus 
and dignity, posi~icn and pr~stig~. Here I want t indicate 
a f ew of t he area~ in .which Ifcel t her e really is need frr 
·dgbate. 
· I want t o :imit my cnnsideratirn t r the public library 
in Britain. Firstly th~ · p~bliQ liQrary has a !uncti n less 
easily def incd than others. a.Il;d thrcugh a more widespre·ad social 
r o , soc ial implicati ns f much greater imp~rt. The ~evelop
ment of ' the ~ivcrsity lib~ary is a facet f the dcyc~o~ment 

f th•· univcrsi ty, and its r lc . is m\.O.ch mere easily 
c nsidf'lred in t erms nf the r lc C"f thP. unive~·si ty itself. 
Similarly the scientific library· 0r documentati~n centre is 
more cl early fixed within a framework of its institutinn 
and c n~~dc~at i ns nf its sncia1 and politic?I ~mpl ications 
c~n('lt be divorMd from those nf the inst'itutiCin ltsftlf. Secondly 
the public l ibrary hasr develop~d t o a . greater extent in Britain 
than anywbcre else, with th~ pos~ible exc~ption f the USA • . 
'Jlhirdly the ... ph'losop})y" is i.Jl . cnntradi~tion with at least one 
other national library "philns phy" .. and fourthly be~ause of 
the r el ation betw~en thecry and practice I m~t think and write 
about the situati n in wh~ch I work s that my the rY may grow 
ut f my practice and my pra~tiee out f my theory - the 

dialectio . of praxis. . · 
The public library research group of the library association 

outlined what they felt to he the . basis . for library practice: 
''Aim- to c ntribute i · sustaining the qual! ty of life in ~1 
its spects - educa~iona , economic , industrial, scientific 
and cultural an~ promote the c~ncapt of a democratic . society 
in which equal opportUnity exists f e r all t o develop into true 
cit!Eens with whole and balanced personalities l aad.iilg to an 
increase in the _sum' t 0tal ~f man's happiness and awareness of 
himself, his fellow men and his . cnvirrnmnent "( 1). UNE~O, 
through the publ ic libraries section of the international 
f6derat1 n f l ibrary ass elations published in 1972 a similar 
statement nf principles that the public library was "a 
demooratio institution f i: educa~ion," culture· ~d information". 

-l 

. . 
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s m f t e areas in 
, i the hop . "f ·in iting 
. " f 'h t:J ... ry , ,' /h t.: n .w8 t alk f 

. :finC; th 0 human in ·t rms 

oney in 

i r~ Ass ci tion . L ndon and H me Counti s ~r ch . 
Fu iic Libru-i~s R search Gr('\up • .Publi.c 1lbrary ·ai ms and 

j .c iv -s , .qprary ssociati n .R qord. , .73( 12) Dece!llber 
971 PP233- 234· 

2) ~nti 
I • 

Unit d ns Educati?n Sc i entific .and Cultural Organisation . 
s•~ public library manifesto , UNESCO Bull tin f or Libraries 

215( 3) : y- June 9711 pp129- 131 . ·. 
Jit~oki , J. Z. Refl ections on th nature ~d }imits of 
libr-ary sci nee . J urnal of Library .Hist ry 3(2) April. 
1968, pp103- 9 
J t. ckel; C.B. :md :Jinsl w, A. 

:A nntinnal P+~ . fer public library service 
Chioag, : A. L. A., 948 . . . . 

5) 1 , J"\llles !I . A phil~sophical appr:,nch t . library " 
sci nc •. ils n Library ~ull etin , 9 ,December .1934,p206 

6) K('\liJsch, ?eyr • ~ w ds a philosophy f libraria.nship._ 
L1b~ ~t rly , 15(1) January 1945 , pp25-31 

centinued p12 
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i ') s • d "' itic . r s C'nal vi w y an ir.dustr i al 7 
Ke ith str 

/.~ .. .. 
•h" ent r i ndustry ar caught p i n 

r e y am iti n and rr gant · 
the m . ~cment they are ut th r e t 

s~rv • Th ey di sc s~ th t chniques of their tr de i n . . 
c n xt ·C mpl~t ly d iv rceo fr0m any s'cial~v~ue cnn~ider
::1. i n • ·As i r arians thet ar C"lnvinced th t the ir dUy i s 

C' s~rv r a the r tha~ t~ questi~n~· They ar~~ in , 
c italis t a t "lges : they s~ll the ir .sez

ln 
vices t~ t~e highest· 

i d cr and 'w uld h v n~ hos itati0n sing on inf rma tion · 
a· out,' say, military weap"'nry which cnuld be us~d t 1 burn M d / 
m im ~he ir.~0ccnt '> f a c'>untry as Vi e t?tam. P':'li tics t 0 them 
i s f r t he p<"'litic i ans ; they are ' nly librari<J.!1S 1 ~ • 

.As an industrial li ;rari~ ar.~ a commited s cial i~t I 
think it mi ght be informa tive t0 give some co unt 1f my · 

wn experience within industry an.d b utline sC'me nf t~e 
o nfli c t s that I have been f acea with. 

"'y r easons f -or studying t:he · industr al a~pects . f : 
l ibrari anship at college were cnnfused. A~ tha t tin:a I was, 
to c nsider abl e extent, p litically ~ware and. attracted 
to indust~y by such 'mundane ' ~nnslderations as a 5-day week 
and the es~enc~ of shift-working , as well a s be ing influenced 
by my l)wn particular f"~pt of 'beurge ::mis _ 'individ~i.sm. ' . So, 
to a large degree, .I ·end"ed .UP ~n a . ~~ork-si~uation which .I was . 
Lld s till ::~.m t emperament A.lly unsuite. . o : though· this is not to 
say tha t w.i thin the confines of c.aP~ t alist society 1 w,uld -ever 
find a p si ~ion whi.qh 'sui:t,~d' me; ins.te~d, I' w .. rk' in the .. 
bourge uis s ense nf t~e word .only . 10 enabl e ~e ~n stay~l~ve · 
and to cCintinue .the REAL t•TORK of 'furth f:lring secial ism~ 

·:.1:{ .first c ntact . ~ith tn~ industrial envirCinmen~ was a t . 
Internationa l Research~and DdVe~ opment ·c,. ' Ltd., in N~wcastle 
t•p n 'l_'yne . - 'a firm which is part f ' tne Reynolle- Parsoris cum 
Vicke~s ~nterprise a.J!d which~ amotigst other thingS·, ccu:ried 
cut r es ea1:r.h into the military applicati ns f thE: super-·· 
c ndu.cting m tC'r. 7•1y experience ther e • · • · .Vas a f -5 nnative 
one in CCinvinciqg ~e of the imbalMce . and fundament al evil in 
existing rithin capitalist s c-ciet!: it. wa~ my ' first exp'crienO'e 
of a ctive trade union p litics and br ught ·me· i.ilto dir~ct 
conflict with · the sEmier mAnagement · I V'as put ·ther e te serve; 
so much s tha t I w~s warned e ither t steer clear ef- ' 
industr'! al acti n or the~ise . be r ewarried 'with the s ack. 'l'he 
sp<3 c-ific issue which br0ught matters t o a head was a fiBht 
:tg irist a swingeing round f r edundancies in 1972. A 'nork to 
rul e w 8 instituted bJ the trni">n and.a ne :iay a week ' stoppage 
p~t into effect. As far. as· I $fuld I s aw to it tha t the Librk:ry 
pl ay d an ~ctive ' r ol e 'ill supporting these measures arid I . . • . 
per s nall~ j ined the . P,icke~ line . Our· campiagn wab a subcess
ful ne th ugh the harassment _and cHaracter assassination 
mariy r · ua ~stiffer3d{my boss everi e xamined my·peems and f~und 
' w rry.i~' ·aigns . ~f dev.iMt pehRvio\lr· in: tilem) . lert· behind -a 
bitter f eeling whJ.ch led te a nulttber ' o! promp·t departures, 
including my ~wn·, · in :~: months- ahea.d:. 

• • •, t ... ; ,.. • 
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·1. J • . h rtin 

r :1 1 s sh ad , it is th, ~rdin:u-y 

" rdinary p "' l , . '\tt rs such 
es , . ind.e d , ~"~r '"lf t en th not 

<..'\l pic ture . It is t" :tl . ith the e 
P, !"lSS r . Ots level th!"J.t cr.mmuni ty ~"~r("U'l iS .tinns 

l " c untry, f rm · :-t ne '1 :md irnport-
"litic"' • It is :lt this 

litics· th~ libr i but should · 
m inv vP.d , i h .y c t 'l "U1 r 'll par <; of 

_ c mmuni t ) the ~s ir~ to serv • 
' l n c'lmrnunity w rk involves people v"ry much , s individ-
s , ther ' ia an vious need n t nly for r f esstonnl 

ex ertise ut ~s fnr the b ck-up r~s urces f l cal library 
sy t e s . }ubl i c li ra.ries must e geared t0 W·.)rkin \Vith:iil 
th~ir communities d this ineffcct m "U'l~ working at the. 
nei hb urh od lEWel bee use a l cal c mmunity is n0\'1 generAlly 
r Cf) ised :'1.8 an ea Mmprising n m•?rc than 200 t 400 h use
hol s . Libraries must embrace the CC'Immunity development ·· 
philos'lphy. Thls i s now an international rec gnised precess 
·wher by individuals "U'ld 'c mmunities are enabled t o usa their 
own t~Pnts :md growth potenti:U t ~re te a s ciety in which 
ind i.v idua.ls :md .c mmunities h ve access. t o res urces ndequ.-'l.te 
t o meet their needs !"l.S identified t the l~cal lev~l. This 
me s librarians going into various communities, not as weekly 
or fortnightly guests but to b}come part f the community team 
:U ng with Community Devel pment workers, Social workers and 
other professi'lnals, Tenant .\ ssociati ns represent tives and, ~ 

f CC'li'se , th residents. The team ppr0 ch is currently in 
voguo !"l.mong 1 cal authority social workers, while' librarians 

e themselves being · in'creasin ly drawn into manage-
ment - t eam ctivities, ·SO some f orm of precident ls ther~,. 
It is st~l the e•cePi.)n r ather than the rule, hewever, t o find 
libr l ana ngaged in en-ni.ng corrrn'unity pr'Jjects comprising 
n ything more t han efforts ~imed at chi vi.ng short-term gains 
for the library, S [ cy in the ferm f publicity f~ some.new 
~ ct of the service. ~ 

Community aoti n, n believes, i . the key field of political 
'\ctivity a far. as librarinns are concerned. Even within the 
l ocal authority context we ~e ·minfi)ws in very large poo~, 

minority sccf:\1 service , and if enougb f our colleagues 
could a e people. aa· pe ple first nnd r eadePs secoad we could 
incrense b th our act and ..;ur drawing power. Our busL1ess 
ia not books, it is pe plo, and we exist not so ' that people 'may 

b,oka as such but that by 1hing so they C.!U'l devel. i)p fully 
pe pl e within o: free .' · .society. Ve kn w that it is not 

eno h simply t o provide the materials and tha premises , 
th reby turning ~ur librarieaint cut-price re~ing clubs 
for th middle classes. ~e · must render our libr~iea ralevant 
to the needs f th t gr~ t e r public· which ignores us, and we 
can d~ this by the 'utre~oh appr~ ch, the highest form of which 
is the direct involvement " f \he library in the sccial,political 
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ur c ntri ution will vary with th 
cc t" ;;rl c , but th ben fit s <J f 

d ~d xper ienc ~e not to be . l i ghtly 
nbvi us ~e~s as the acquisiti~n, sol~ction 

irculation t ri~s , publicity and the planning f . 
r o amm Js . l i r arinns C( uld play a major r l e . Less ~bvious 
u ~so imp rtant w ul r be our effor~s to r eak dewn the , 

~t tim s , ver-h~althynaspcot th t rdinury people t nd to 
h:we f or t he rinted wvrd ---the "keep ·1 t behind gl ass covers· 
'Uld nly us ·it wh n you hands are clean" mental ity. · 

luntary workER's u sa, f or all thElir other sterling qualities , 
$ times display tho most Vioterian of ttitudes t owards the 
pr ot ction f the b kst ck, hence some pr f essional perspect
ive f the ''bo ks :u-e meant to e r ead" variety can o ·me in 
h-mdy . 'lh~t ever librarians de in such situations howev r, be 
it t elling storie~or. editing the community newspaper, ~ne . 

of th m s t important contributions that they can"make ic to 
ive f th~ir time . Most voluntary efforts can usually attract 

sufficient funds" t · keep going, and often a f ar more serious 
ne d if for people , peopl who will become interested in 
corrununity projects t the extent f giving up their own time 
t o help . ·The work is anythin but easy, and 0ftEm requires 

ne to ark in•unc miort ble surroundings wher e frustr~tions 
t end to come e si r than r ewards. 1t the same time this is 
r e u l y wha t librarianship is "i:\.11 abbut , :solid people tp 
people •stuff. · (' . · 

I t i s ~lso basic politic~ ~ctinn , for by helping people 
t help ihemselv&s ~ne is 1lso h lpin · them towards increased 
s elf knowledg and an incre s ed p litical awareness. A community 
whic ha8 been able to or ganise itsel f t o f ace up to its ·own 
pr o l ems has been d f inat ly enhances in terms of social and 
political utility. T~is as ~ not ~ble feature of the High John 

xp riment wher e the -incr ~sed c mmunity awareness was one of 
th _ mo ·t~ibl sings of success . t a; more specific .l evel 
the "U'TTIing of rdinary people with the ·kind of information 
necessary r~r sUrvival in the modern world is surel t to be 
1" gar ed as -another important soCial A-dvance . Governments , · 
tr e unions , political parties and ·tne Press, not to mention 
ig business, · al l ·need information in order to function 
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pr p rly. If such powerful int"er ests '1.8 these feel the need 
thm how much mort! do. the poor and the l ese socially adequate 

on p12 
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.. , Li ? t 

Li r ary 1 s r ci ti th~ Unions :-.re m nnlithi 
r r ~iz ti t ns in ludi in 'r r anks pe plc f . idely 
diff~ri , . if nrt · ctual ly • The Uni•ns 
r presen n t n y th s& wh l r~ in libr~ies , but e ple 
fr m nther indus tries , d this , a t th same Lime as tte~pt
i t r&c'lncil e th differ&nt int rests u ·rnanag rial and 

t ff. Js r•sult , the nions have ccntented 
ves ·.vi h impr v' ondititns tf servic9 , l imiting 

things <tS hi h r pay (even these have 
e&n unsuccessful - cnnscquence ~ f the l ack of a lidarity 

caused y c ni'llcting internal differenc~. The lJibrary 
tSS ciati~n , n the cth r hand, has volved int an nss ciat
i n ,.,f management, and confined itself t impr,ving standards 
of libr arianship. 

Librarians' Guild wnuld ring together nll those whe ~ 
in libr aries (excluding these who "manage"). Its members 
could co~bine t~· t ackle specific issues within the L •• and 
the U~ion~, but in the main the Guild would n t be 4iverted 
from the majdr issues of power and democracy within libraries , 
by second~, shcrt-term c nsfdera.tions. The Guild weuld accept 
all library· workers . into its ranks (including clerical, · 
ancillary and cleaning staff); and would be completely free · 
from craft divisi ns . I t w?uld, as 11. re.ault, be free to t ackle 
the thorny, but crucial, issue )f workers' man8gem~nt, initia t
ing disc~i~n about f orms of democracy wit~in libraries, but 
more th~ ~h~s, agitating directly f or full w~rk~rs' control 

f 'lll libra ries . 
t firs.t glance, ther issues, such as the "need" f or profess

i onal qualificat ions , d•'l not seem t o be cl sely r eTfl:ted t o 
those 0f democracy in libraries . Yet , in f act, such issues 
are the lynch-pin of the p?wer structure~ It ~ the g iving 
of paper qualifications which .dLvides us, threatens our 
solid?xity with ~ther libraryworkers . Such ~hinge .as 'job
reaerva ti-:>n stand or f al l upon our "Cceptance. of"qualificat-
i ns". - .. 
The principl"ls ">f de-achnoli.ng can be· equally applil:l(f to · 
libraries and librarianahip as they can be to education. The 
long p~iod of theoretical study ~t college' can neve~ 
compensate f r practical experience, and yet the substitute 
is in danger ')f being accepted (if i~ is riot already)' f or 
the reBl thing. Sh"rter theoret'lca.l om.Prses de sir· . ed to back

.1.: yn :.:- f)ro 

up oraattcal work obviously nel!d t" be introduc as nn 
alternative, if 'ot a replacement for ~he l onger exam-
arlen ted seq. · · 

• 
• 
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ontinu- d fr m ( • J • . 1'1Xtin' s -;.rticl r.: ) 

--------------------------------------------------~----------
continu d from p 6 (J .hn L.ind.sa.y ' s i .cl 

7) <1cC lvin , Lie e: l R. P lie librarie·s d oth r librari s . 
Li ri , (4) 1956 pp305- 321 . 

8) Th mpson·, Jam .s . Library p ·., r . rl. n .;, phil ~hy f 
li~r~rinnship. L nd n Bingl y , 1974. 

----------~-------------~-------------------------------------
ntinued from p (Keith Armstrung's ~ icl &) 

ld in sa.notion- 'msting in Rh d sia.. I hwe lso .:ngaged "in rk 
 n c mmunity l.v 1 her - assisting in the p-.)undw rk f er the 
75 Killingwnrth F d iv 1. In vi~ :lbl:·, h ev r, I must l ave-
e oompramia is just t •~ at . · 

I rum p~st. t he t~e wh r I c~ even pret end to conf• rm t 
 fund::un ntally unjust precepts of cr-~.pi~ism . Y. t I still find 
a lf , r.,r pr.."lctical r na , m loyed in · tha t system. ·~ is 
l fa an incr sing numb r of p ; pl ; it is·n dil emma 
ioh can only b r solv d by fundnm nta.l se ~ia.l change involving 
mass m v m ntef work rs , incl~i th& hithert~ p litically-
in l e s Librarian . 

--
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9th COO'URY 

Libraries are as ntially institutions run by and for 
mbers of the middle classes . ~en considering the use made 

of libraries by the working or l abourins .classes one finds 
ones lf questioning gener ally hel views, for the history of 
librari a in Britain has been writt en , with some significant 
exceptions, by librarians who have tended o concontrate on 
the f ctual aspects of hist ory and in this respect library 
history is analogous with local history wher e, until ~cently, 
the antiqUCl.I'ian approach was rampant. The present writer has 
the growing feeling that use of libraries by the working 
classes in the 18th and 19th centuries ~as greater than has 
been hitherto supposed . This essay , whilst making use of the 
traditional literature on library history, tries to look at 
the pr ovision of librw~.as for the working classes in a 
wider context · than purely librarianship (1). 

The organization, maintenance and use of a library 
invol vee three groups of people: the sponsors, the staff and 
the readers. Tension inevitably arises between these groups 
as to the suitability of books and the principles which are 
to ~Qvem the running of the library service. The sponsors 
tended (and still tend?) to be people who felt they had a 
'social Dlission' in life, . and tended to dictate the tastes of 
their readers. The influence of the church had always been 
strong in many of these libraries, but this was to begin to 
wane in the 18th century with the growing interest in secular 
literature and a variety of commercial and private libraries 
were begun; the rise of the commercial libraries e~cially 
was closely associa~ed with the emergence of the novel as a 
new and popular literary form in the mid-18th century. 

The spread of literacy, the increase in ·leisure time and 
a growing political awareness encouraged some sections of the 
working classes to read what they considered important~ Grad
ually these readers found their own ways of obtaining liter
ature, be it through book clubs, or by founding their own 
libraries. An early example was the Leadhills Reading Society 
formed by the lead miners in the village of Leadhills in 
Lanarkahire. Not only were they hi8hly paid, but they only 
worked six hours a day which was of _course ].,ow for the time. 
This was a non-proprietary library, supported by the monthly 
contributions of th~ miners themselves, with some encourage
ment from the local gentry (2) . This was in fact the first 
non-clerical private subscription library and although it 
was imitated in the neighbouring mining v i llage of Wanlock
head in Dumfriesshire in 1756, it was not generally imitated 
elsewhere . As we have seen. the high wages and low working 
hours which the Leadhills miners er.joyed led to the forming 
of their library; whilst the interest may have been apparent 
alsewbere in the country there were f&w such priveliged groups 
of workers in the 18th, or. indeea. the 19th, century. · 

It libraries were available to the working man, and tl 
he had .learnt to read - two big ifs - they were more likely 
to be the Yarioue 

names 
subsidised libraries aimed at woJ"king 

people Their were varied - Working Men's Libra»iea , 
Mechanics' and Appren~ices' Libraries , Vtllage Libraries, 
Pariah Libraries, Penny Libr~ies, Itinerating Librarie• (3). 
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9th COO'URY 

Libraries are as ntially institutions run by and for 
mbers of the middle classes . ~en considering the use made 

of libraries by the working or l abourins .classes one finds 
ones lf questioning gener ally hel views, for the history of 
librari a in Britain has been writt en , with some significant 
exceptions, by librarians who have tended o concontrate on 
the f ctual aspects of hist ory and in this respect library 
history is analogous with local history wher e, until ~cently, 
the antiqUCl.I'ian approach was rampant. The present writer has 
the growing feeling that use of libraries by the working 
classes in the 18th and 19th centuries ~as greater than has 
been hitherto supposed . This essay , whilst making use of the 
traditional literature on library history, tries to look at 
the pr ovision of librw~.as for the working classes in a 
wider context · than purely librarianship (1). 

The organization, maintenance and use of a library 
invol vee three groups of people: the sponsors, the staff and 
the readers. Tension inevitably arises between these groups 
as to the suitability of books and the principles which are 
to ~Qvem the running of the library service. The sponsors 
tended (and still tend?) to be people who felt they had a 
'social Dlission' in life, . and tended to dictate the tastes of 
their readers. The influence of the church had always been 
strong in many of these libraries, but this was to begin to 
wane in the 18th century with the growing interest in secular 
literature and a variety of commercial and private libraries 
were begun; the rise of the commercial libraries e~cially 
was closely associa~ed with the emergence of the novel as a 
new and popular literary form in the mid-18th century. 

The spread of literacy, the increase in ·leisure time and 
a growing political awareness encouraged some sections of the 
working classes to read what they considered important~ Grad
ually these readers found their own ways of obtaining liter
ature, be it through book clubs, or by founding their own 
libraries. An early example was the Leadhills Reading Society 
formed by the lead miners in the village of Leadhills in 
Lanarkahire. Not only were they hi8hly paid, but they only 
worked six hours a day which was of _course ].,ow for the time. 
This was a non-proprietary library, supported by the monthly 
contributions of th~ miners themselves, with some encourage
ment from the local gentry (2) . This was in fact the first 
non-clerical private subscription library and although it 
was imitated in the neighbouring mining v i llage of Wanlock
head in Dumfriesshire in 1756, it was not generally imitated 
elsewhere . As we have seen. the high wages and low working 
hours which the Leadhills miners er.joyed led to the forming 
of their library; whilst the interest may have been apparent 
alsewbere in the country there were f&w such priveliged groups 
of workers in the 18th, or. indeea. the 19th, century. · 

It libraries were available to the working man, and tl 
he had .learnt to read - two big ifs - they were more likely 
to be the Yarioue subsidised libraries aimed at woJ"king 
people Their names were varied - Working Men's Libra»iea , 
Mechanics' and Appren~ices' Libraries , Vtllage Libraries, 
Pariah Libraries, Penny Libr~ies, Itinerating Librarie• (3). 
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Th ooks p vi e w ~arie , but 1 aimed a t impr oving 
th r..Us f th rking classes . One such library is 

scribed in Rev • .Fr~ois angham , Vicar of Humanby, near 
Sc or ough , in r port t o the Soci ty f or Bett ering the 
Condition and Incr ing th Comforts of the Poor in 1807: 

"1 have lately f ounde a small parish library, which 
1 k ep in my vestry, consisting of the twelve volumes 
pf the Christian Society ' s Tr acts, the Cheap Repository 
Tracts, the Cottag Library, two volumes , the Pilgrim's 
Progress , Gilpin's Lives of Truman and Atkins, Doddridge's 
Gardiner, Susan Gr ay , Lucy Franklin• etc., etc, under 
an idea that the l ower classes deli8ht more in concete 
than in abstracts; or (in other words) that sermons 
are l ees r ead than tales " (4). 

The literature available 

e know from accounts such as these what the ruling 
classes wanted the working people to read. With difficulty 
we can trace occasional references t o libraries such as 
Leadhills, where the priveliged portions of the working 
classes had started their Olt'll libraries. What is di!ficul t 
t o discover is what the "man in the street" , if you like, 
was r eading in the early 19th century.; Because eo little has 
survived historians have tended to concentrate on the wealth 
of material avaiiable on the reading habits of the middle 
and upper classes. 

The cheaply printed chapbooks and bro~·sheete which 
abounded in the l a t e 18th and early 19th centuries reached a 
wide audience and, for many, were the only reading material 
easily available. Printers such as James Cat.nach of the 
Seven Dials area of London produced a wide range of public
ations, often padly printed but widely read. The braadsheeta 
on sensational . murdere sold at the murderer's exe .ution were 
printed in vast numbers - Catnach' e account of John Thurtell 1 e 
murder of l71lliam eare in 1832 sold about 250,000 copiee{5). 
Street literature such as these chapbooks and broadsheets 
wa.S inmany ways the predecessor of the popular newspapers 
which were t o appear in increasing m.unbers in the second 
half ol the 19:th century. These chapb 10ks also, in the view 
of one social historian, "represented, though in a debased 
and mutilated ·form, the remnants of a popular culture -the 
culture of a .: peasant England whose humble art forms lingered 
long after ihdustrialism had sapped its vital strength ·"(6) • 

In the 18th century coffee housed had developed t6 
facilitate, amongst others, the exchange of ideae. This had 
led to the providion of newspapers in the coffee houses for 
users which was encouraged by the high price of newsrapers 
caused by the stamp duty. 1t would seem likely that coffee 
houses,and some public houses, encouraged the reaiii.ng of ,. 
newspapers both by indoviduals and put aloud for groups of 
people - the latter method being important when for manY 
people literacy was a skill not easily obtained. A number 
of coffee houses , and to a lesser extent public nausea, 
began collections of bookS tor loan, often by subscription. 
In London in 1849 there were aaic\ to be about 2,000 coffee 
house a treqllented by working people and, according to 
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l 'an ov -· t, t r of th s had libraries-'il
s o as 2,000 s (7) . 

du y on news apers was "a h vy burden on the 
er'(8) which g t l y hind red the efforts 

p s of the working cl sses t o spread 
830 ~ r sult of ·he Fr nch r evolutionary 

surgence of radical activity in 
xpress in sever ays, one of which 

r enc · umb r of ·,vorking- class papers which 
igno d n spap r s am duty ther ef ore in the 
stablishment' s y s re ill gal . In th following six 

y mass of such pa rs er pr oduced in secrecy by 
tnt rs istribut d throughout Brita in. These 

th oor ~mn's Guardian ROd the 
D structiv , were import t sourc of information on 

ev nts f r nany workers in this period (9) . 
nhe aut iogr~ hies d r miniscences of working men 

fr q n ly ... f er t o th arth of suitable reading matter 
which th y encountere in the first thirty years of the 19th 
c ntury. This dearth was of a two-fold nature. In the first 
plac th r e was an absannc .of cheap editions of standard 
works, an secondly, a lack of special literature designed 
for popular use. From th 1820s both types of material ere 
to be increasingly provid d by a number of publishers issuing 
orke - both standard and n w works - in cheap editions, 

oft n in series, such as Constabl e's Miscellany, the S.D.U.K.'s 
Library of Useful Knowl edge , Murray 's Familv Library, Milner 's 
Cott oae Library, e tc . :tuch of this \faa part of the middle 
class desire for ' el evating lit rature'(10). The "blasphemous 
and s ditioua press" was also being cheaply r eprinted -
though on a smaller scale than than thos mentio~ed above. 
'orks such as Paine 's Rights of \!an -wer e continually reprinted 

in t he first half of the nineteenth century in spite of 
eat danger (es cially in the 181CB and 1820s) to the 

printers and publishers of arrest and imprisonment(11) . 

or r's Own Library 

It was still difficult - th ugh gradually becoming easier
for -.rorking men and women to acquire r eading material which 
they could afford. There wer e still many who could not read 
or write and the development of education was necessary before 
the working claasee .became literate . The long hours of work 
left little time for firs~learming to r ead and write and 
s condly to read consistently. However, many working men 
had the drive and energy t o combine reading with their often 
arduous work. This was easi errt fcbr those who could regulate 
th ir own hours of work, such as the weavers (though probably 
only during their atnuent period) and craftsmen suoh as 
tailors - Francis Place being a famous example. He had his 
own private library at the rear of his shop which became 
famous for the frequ nt meetings of Lonqon radicals. Others 
had their own libraries, though references to them are 
ii!ficul t t o find. There is a satirical description of a 
Yorkshi vill~e politician from 1a49 which, according to 
on historian, has "the feel of authentic! ty". The old man 
describ d ia a cobbler and the sage of hie industrial village: 
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·~ has ~ li r ary t hat h r~t~ r s himself upon. It 
is coll~ction ••• Ther i s the ' arl of 
Gr a t l- r ic 'and ' Cobbett' s Twopenny Trash',The 

ilgr i.J ' a 1-r ogr ss ' ••• an 'The Go- a-head Joum 1' , 
'Th .r ongs f Labour' and ' he Rights of 'fan' , 

Hist ory of t h Fr nch Revol ution' and Bunynn's 
'Holy , ar ' ••• 'Th ng f Re s on' and a sup rannuated 
:bibl ~ . " ( 12) 
From th 820s onwar s th r ver & an increasing number 

of aug estiona f or n w libr ri s and r eading r ooms for the 
us of th• working classes:. :Som wer e middl class attempts: 

·~he construction of upper s t ories t o the pl aces 
of worship of differ ent s eta , f or the purposes 
of l i b ri ·a , r eeding-rooms and public in8~ruetion 
gen r al lv" ( 13) . 

Ot her s e proposal s by workers themselves: 
"1 ~ropose the establishment in every city and 
large t own of a LIBRARY with a Reading Room and 
Hal l, f or mutual instruction and comnnmication of 
knowledge • together with POOR MAN'S PRESS from 
which may be issu s daily or weekly periodicals• . 
appropriated t o th inter ests and enlightenm nt 
of the working dass and supported by themselves''(14) . 

The 1 tter i s inter esting in that the author clearly sees the 
nee f or the work~s t o produce their own literat~ - hence 
the "Poor ~1 s Press". Alas, it remained only a BIJggestion(15). 

chanica Institutes 

The Mechanics Inst~tutes and similar bodies were intended 
f or t he instruction and educa tion of the working classes. Some 
weee genuinely started and run by working people, but eventually 
these , like the others started by the mid.dle classes, became 
institutions run largely for, andby, the middle classes. It ha~ 
has b en estimated that ther e wer e 804 institutes (mechanics 
institutes other bodies). On historian has collected and 
examined th book-stock t otals f or 622 individual institutions 
of which 416 - two thirds - each bad individual book-stocks 
of l ese than 1000. Only 53 institutions had book-stocks 
exceeding 3 ,000. He comments that "the typical .~chanica ' 
Inatitut , in fact, was very small, had very few members, and 
had only a very small library· book-stock"(16). 'itnesaea to 
the lect Committee of 1849 on Public Libraries , particularly 
George Daws

fam 
on, 

, 
a t ravelling lecturer, and Samuel Smiles, of 

Self-help wer agreed that Mechanics Inat~~utee'librariea 
contnined a high proportion of dull , heavy, outmoded and 

outdat ed donations. However, eo of the smaller Mechanics 
Insti tutes had better libraries than might have been expected 
because they had acquired thoa built up by earlier institutions. 
( eg. Kendal Jl. I. had by 1850 absorbed the Kendal Economic 
Li brary, found d in 1197). The provision of fiction and 
political works was controversial and in several cases was one 
of th t opics of contention between middle-class and workrng
clase in chanica institutes. 
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• h v no P. li · is difficult t ass as the 
li r~ yrovisicn by ~rl forth · working classes 
ly 1 t c~ ntuzy b c~ of th l ~ck of vi nc 

r re ·ch 7) , how v r it is clear that 
at in th r ., ing ha its of.thv w rking 

h t o t vision of rat ~supported 
r.:sp ct, the •·ncper i nc s of th 
b im ort t. Such p vision of 
r t s was a contenti us issua 
in th 1840s, It is in th 

1 ·ct Committe on Publ i c Libraries 
th provision of reading mat rial 

is ~s th ms lv s . In d , much of th 
ev one offer i to th Committ in support of public libraries 
~as ~ d on the r ead rs' success in supplying themselves with 
books . Thus '.'illiarn Lov tt in vid nc to th Committee : 

the fforts which hav b en made b~ the 
s t o strblish libraries fDD them-
t t r-paid m chanica or artisans exert 

theme lves t o have little libraries of their own . I 
know a gr at numb r who h :ve r espectabl librariea"(18). 

On of th r asons f or the c ntinuing interest in library 
pr zsi n f or the working cl s s arose out of the concern 
f or th er !cation of drunke~ ss and associat · immorality . 
In 1834 th l~ct Commit t on Inquiry into Drunkeness 
onsi •~red , amongst other t opics, th provision of libraries 

r~ading roums. Francis l ace , whilst de ply suspicious of 
this C 1 •ttee , gave evid nc and in r eply to ne question 
~eed that 

''th establishm nt of parish libraries ann district 
r rul ing r or>ms on sub.j cts both entertaining and 
instructive t o the community might raw ff a· number 
of those wh now fr q nt public huuses for the sole 
en joym nt thy a.fford''(19). 

The re,h?wever ,libraries establish·d in public ouses . 
G org Dawson , f or xample, t old the 1849 C mmitte that at 
Nett , because th Operativ s' and Artizans' Library 
r fus d to admit th ological or political w rks, "many working 
m n have withdrawn from it, and form d a new library, and the 
bo ks are kept in public hou s, and ther · th y go and pay a 
small subscription, and p rhaps tako a glass of ale, and read"(20). 

Th r was much opposition t o the provision of public 
libr i 8. For instance Colonel Sibthorpduring the debates 
on the 1850 Public Librari s Bill (intDadacsd as a result o! 
t ork of the 1849 Select C 11111ittee) was extremely vocal in 
his xasperation with th thought of public money being spent 

n libraries. H consider d that th Bill was "wholely uncalled 
t or" asking "\~bat would b the uae of th s libraries to those 
who· could not read or write?". Indeed Parla~ent "woul aoon 
b thinlc.ing or intro6u.oing the performanc or hlnoh for the 
azmWMmae:nt o! the peopl c, " ( 21) .-A. 1110re considered attitude was 

xPr ased by John Imray of b r n, in 1849, who thoQiht that 
th f ling o! 80 1~ d proprietors waa "that they were 
raising tb 1 r claaa 8 too highly by giving them information 
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and t h~t it 

L ok f I'IOr king cl as r eadership p blic lillrari es 

Despite the oppositi on of Col onel Sibtho~, the 1850 
Publ i c Libr~xiea not b cam 1 w ann l ocal councils wer e 

mpo r en t o 1 vy a small r at f or their pr ovision. From the 
s t art it was a s l ow r ocess with much opposition from l ocal 
ratep~yers. Thos libr ' i es which we start d w r e oft en 
badly housed , badly s t ock , and poor y s t aff en . Howvver t he 
public libr?xy movement was on its wny. lfuil s t some of the 
i mp tus f or t he e st~blisment f public libraries came from a 
concern by th mi ddl e and up r claeeoe f or the mor ality of 
the working classes , these ineitutions largely f ail ed t o 
attract working peopl e and when on vis its som of the ol d 
Victorian r eadi r ooms still be ing used by public libraries 
t y on can begin . t o appreciat e why (23) . 

Thus,from the 1880s onwards ther o was a growing awareness 
by libra rians of the need t o attact working men into theix 
libraries. In 1885 the Librarian of ~ssrs.F.Braby & Co 's 
Library and Club addressed th Library Associat-
i on on the w y in which librarians coul "assist the ·,vorking 
Classes t o use: t heir Saturday half-holiday profi±*'bly" ann 
hie article shows clearlt how the middle cl asses expected 
workers t o consistently occupy their time usefully : "if we 
as l i br::!.riana can g ive the working clnBses the benefit of 
our tnowledge ••• we shall render essential service t o a class 
t o whom it is of vast importance t o economise their time , 
both in thinking and working'' ( 24). Although this , the earliest 
article in the prof essional literat~~ on this t opic, was in a 
British journal, all the num r ous r ef erences ove~ the en~ 
thirty years ar in North American j ournals (25) in articles 
with titles such as ·~alue of the public library t o working 
men" and "{iork.ing men an the libra;ry". :e find blunt ste.te-
m nts such as "public librari es hav f ailed t o att~ct the 
artisan class" (in Canada), and •tprovision f or the working 
man by the libra ry should be made, right, not affavour"(26) 
which are in mark d contrast with the platitudes of a B it sh 
librarian r ef ering t o the involvement of English public 
libraries in t echnical education: "if the progress of the 
last f ew years is maintained , the English public lib will 
soon hav attained at. once ita rightful place and its maximum 
of usefuln sa" (27) . 

The wo king man's own library 

Whilst it is difficult t o trace desoript1ons of private 
libraries of working men in -the early 19th century, there 
are several descriptions of those in the l ater part of the 
century. lSax Beer r ecords a meeting he had in London shortly 
after his arrival from the continent: 

"In the spring of 1895 I passed a comer house . at the 
junction of Tottenham Street and Cleveland Street, London,\11, 
and notice!\ in the window of the grpWl -floor living room a 
number of Chartist pamphl ts and Radical books,amongst .tlich 
Thorold Rag rs' Economic Int rpretation of Hi§tor;y was laid 
out for eal.e. I enter the room, and met there AD elderly 
gentleman sitting amidst a litter of papers and books, 

is b tter t o kc t h m without it"( 22) . 
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n ir.e view of all kinds of books . But that was 
not un il the s cond half of the century . In the 
~ · l y y ars of th nin t enth c ntury r eading was 
a P' w rful t ool that some f~ared might become a 
·:;eap .. m . In conscqucnc , those who attempted t o 

ide t he r ead ing habits of the working man d i d 
so ~ r sponse nnt t o his r eal needs but t o their 
oTrn f ars .. vhil the working man f ound in his own 
li r aries not merely a sotirc of pleasurable 
rading ut ~so a useful opportunity t o t est his 
p wers of self-h . l '(32) 

1) See al so 1>laistair R .Thompso~ . The use of libraries ~y 
the ~larking Class in Scotland in the early Nineteenth 
Century, Scottish Hi storical Review , vol . 42 (1963),pp21-29. 

2) See Paul Kaufman . Leadhill s :library of diggers, Libri, 
., 1.17, no. 1 (1967) pp13- 20 (reprinted in Paul Kaufman, 
~ibraries and their users, pp163-1 70) ; W.R. Aitken, A History 
of ·the Public 1ibrax Movement in Scotland to 1 (1971) 
pp17- 18; Thomas Kelly, Early Public Libraries 1966)pp122-125. 

3l Kelly, op cit, p243, t arms these"philanthropic libraries" 
ibid, p200 

; Robert Collison, The Studv of Street Liter ature(1973) p6 . 
6) J.F.C.Harrison , Learning and Living,1790-1 960(1961)p28. 
7) Thomas Kelly , A Hist.1r;y. of ·Adult Education in Great 

J;ritain(1970Tp176 . See also Coffee houses as Reading Centres, 
in Paul KaUfman , Libraries·and their users, op cit,pp115-122; 
and .t.yton Ellis, The Penny Universities , A History ,of the 
Coffee Houaes(1956) . · · 

8) Edward Reid- Smith, Parliament and PopUlar Culture in the 
early 19th century (1969) p9 • 

. 9) see Patricia Hollis , The Pauper Press(1970) 
10) see J .F. C.Harrison, Learning and Living, op cit, ch.1,sect.3: 

The People's Culture (pp27-37). 
11) see E. P.Thompson , Making of the English Working Class(1963) 

part 1 . 
~ 2) ibid,(~enguin ed) pp201 - 2. 
13) Henry Mc .... onnac , On the Best Means of Im rovin the Moral and 

Physical Condition of the ~orking Class 1830 p3. 
14) An hddrese to members fo Trade Soci eti es and the workin 

c l asses enerall ••• b A Fello' Labourer 1827 p29. 
Reprint d, along with McCormac , op cit·,in Cooper ation and 
the 1ork Clase~theo1~tical contributions. Four am hlets 
1827-18}4, New York, 1972 • 

15) Other early proposals ar~ discussed in Thomas Kelly, A History 
of Public Libraries in Great Britain ,1 845~1965(1973)pp4-9. 

16) \7 •• Jiunford, George Birkbeqk and ?~chanica' InE;~titutes, in 
ish Libraries 1800-18 : three lectures delivered at 

UnivErsity College London 1958 · 
~7) Though eo.me work has been done , eg. Thomas ~11)1, Early 

Public Libraries (~966),'Working_Claee Subscription 
Libraries' , pp209-218. . . 

18) Public Libraries Committee Report (1849) , Question 2796. 
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19) Select Committe on Inquiry int0 Drunkenness, Report 
(1834) t P173. 

20) 1849 Report , op cit, p80 . See ThonP.s Kelly, Early 
Public Libraries, op cit, p216, f or further rle t ils. 

21) Hansar , 1849 , cxi, col.1174-1175 . 
22) 1849 .. Report, op cit, 'tuest i n 3104. 
23) For th histo1y of public libraries f ollowing the 1850 

Act ther e is :J. wealth of litera turc . See specia.J.ly 
Thomas Ke lly, . History of Public Libraries in Gr a t 
Britain , 1845-1965 , op cit. For the background t o the 
Act see ·v. L. Murison, The Public Libr{f : its origins, 
purpos e and significance (2nd erl , 1971 c~~p 2. · 

24) G. R. Humphrey , Libra riMs and the working classes, 
Library ssociation nthly Not es , 1883 (4)pp58- 61 . 

25) see H.G.T . Cannon , Bibliography of Libr965 Economy(1910) 
pp271-3; and Library ork, Cumulated 19Q5- 11(Minneapolis, 
1912) pp404- 9. 

26) Library \"/ork , op cit, p408 •. 
27) J . D. stewart (of Croydon Public Libraries)~echnical 

Education and Public Libraries ip England , Puol~e 
Libraries(USA), vol.10, Nov . 1905, P45 et se-q-.--

28) Max Beer , Fifty Years of International Socialism (1935) 
pp133- 4-

29) Freedom, February 1912. 
30) For the con?ribution of Town8Renrl and others to tne 

London wor kl.Ilg men ' s clubs , see stan Shipley , Club Life 
and Socialism in Mid Victorian London (History Workshop 
pamplllet no. 5 , 1972) . · 
John Burns' Library(Our History pamphlet no. 16,1959) 
/tl aistair R.Thompson , The use of libraries by the working 
class in .;,~; .:>tland in the mr:t)" nineteenth century , op cit, 
p29 . 
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hn 
the l a t st LfSC 

Wl'rds - •v 11 th 
y.. .., Y, as I ' m su.uly t-:,. la:J.Y I 

"\lw-> s t !'lnd tc> sit do m :md 
my appr cia i~n ~r yrur yl"\r k -

l 

in em isnl <~.t d instlillc 
.::tv, ·d b_y th ~ t eam syst m. I .an s eA 

"'f thr1 syst m is tr cncrurage Cf'...VpP~·ati n d t 
r v~nt th ~tagr.ati~n rf librarY ~d nrkst ck that can happ n 

+.n :t tr;m h ~here the l il">r:u:ian is st .tic . li•1t ther i s nn 
r.::tn hI visit hr. t r brys.rf 14 , semi-lit rat are cnmpl t~ly 

ann d fr0m th . . l~br~ w en I ' m n,.t th re bee use thy are 
un : r "24-hnur police surv illanc " f r amC"ng v:u:ious unprov d 
crim s f shing us sh 1 t .rs th y h.we "stl"llen apples"(prC'ved) . 
Th rth r st~ff in t~~ library ar~ unqualified and their attitud 

"th_y can't r E: sc vhy l t them in'?" • 81"1 it . a b m a 
a tl . t ;?een m th ~= r e: .:1t .lifi ed nnd the Unqualified who 

"t sup os . d t think .::tnd ar · naturally r sentful . Sn the 
rys suffer which is sad as ve . nov stocking mat erial for 

~ ults wh can't r . ad . N t that they prcbably want tn l earn t o 
r t• d ~yw~y sc p rhnps t'll just b com ~isil1ll8i' n d! 

Liz Murni'nrd 

THECO? oiD 'IEALTRUSI'THECOi Am 'IEALTRUSI'THECOr •. fOI ~AJ.TRUSI'THECO. ON 
1 2 'Unchcrmb St.rP t, h ~lt ·nh 3.In , Gl s , GL5 2 2NYI . 

Full i liogr'lphical guidf:s r m.<~.t eri'll in the CC'mmon eal 
Cell ctirn, inoludi ind~x~ s f rks, rok xtr~cts ,and mag~zin · 
artto'l:es, ar · n w .::tv i L . l e rn th f<'llf) "~- t pies: 

Alt . rnativ Eccnomy ; Al t ~rn~tiv Hnusing ; Al tern~tiv Technolrgy; 
AntiL parth id Direct Action; C. N. D. ;Celti rhti1nql ism;Ci..,-ili 
Def enc; Committe& · f Hundred; CC'mmun s ; CC'nacienti~us Object
ion; Ecnlogic~l S0ci'l Or~ r; Ecclogy Actirn; Gramdan ~cvement; 
H mE~ atetuling &: &nallholdi ; Industrial D Tl)C'cracy;_ Irish Civil 
Rights · Org ic Husbandry; eace Research; Recycling.;::>quatters; 
Tra ining fer Nonviclent· Ac i n; Vi tnam Buddhis~ Resistance . 
' ilh advanc n tic , such bibliographies can be prepired on any 

f the tw hundr d r an tcpios listed in the Collectirn ' s 
c'ltalrgue , ::~.vailabl frrm th library for 5p(plua pc-st::~ge ) . Of 
articular inter at t r ea archers is a o mplet e s t of th 

Peace Res arch Abstracts Journal, issues nf which can be 
borrowed under the uau~l lr~ c nditinns. 
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ALTERNATIVE 1300KSH.uPS; compil d y John oyce. 2nd ed + supps. 
individu s 20p ; li raries 40p (0 903612 · 8 6) 

BRIBFUO 
!y 

ALTERNATIVE 1, co:npil d by F=ancis Jarman & J .. hn Noyce, 
pu lished by ·: ic rn, 1973. Obtainable frt'lm ST!o thie at 50p. 
ALTERNATIVE PRESS Til BRITAIN: a bibliogr phy by .tUck ~ ey.1973 
individuals Op; libraries 30p. (0 903612 05 4) 
ALTERNATIVE PUBLISHERS:a list c mplled by John Noyce . 1974 
individuals 15 ; libraries 30p. (0 903612 19 4) 

IBLIOORAPifC F :BRTI'Is:i POSI'AL HrsrnRY compiled by John Nvyce , 
1968-69 in three parts . 25P per part. 65p the set. 
D:mrer0RY OF ALTERNATIVE PERIODICAL'S edited by John Noyce 
3 rd edition. 1974. . . 
individuals 60p ; libraries £1.50 (0 3612 09 T) 

EROTIC BIBLIOGRAPRIES:a survey by Pe1 er Jenner. 1973 
individuals 20p; libraries 40p .(O 903612 07 0) 
FAIR TRADING ACT,1973:a list of references by John Noyce.1974 
(+ supplement) individuals 15p; libraries 35~ (0 903612 13 5) 

INSIDE Sl'DRY .mDEX compiled by Jvhn Vincent, 1974 
individuals 20p; libraries 50p (0 90361~ 25 8) 

THE JAPANESE ANARCHISI'S by Phil Billingsley 
individuals 15p; libraries 40p (0 903612 15 1). 
LIBRARIES AFrm THE REVOLt:JriON by Richard Alexander. 1973 
individuals 10p; libraries 40p (reprint from L!SC n~.4) · 

MAIL OOFBCEPTION & ~HUNE TAPPING IN BRITAIN 
individuals .15p; librar.ies 40p (o 90~12 16 X) 

PEACE NEWS INDEX FOR 1972, compiled by June Neilson. 1975. 
individuals 40p; libraries £1. (1973 and 1974 in preparation) 
PPBS & MbO IN LIBRARIES:a list of references,by·John Noyce 
4th ed.1974. individuals 20p; libraries 40p (0 903612 24 '0) 

QUALITY OF mtCER:a bibliegraphy of writings by and abeut· 
David . rcer,compiled by Fran~is Jarman,John .Norce & r.aJ:colm Page 
individuals 50P; libraries £1.50 (0 90,~12 20 8) _1974 
SELEX:TIVE :BIBLIOOR.\PHY OF PPBS, by Roger Taylor •. r 1972 
individuals 20p; libraries 35P (0 ~1766 9 9) 
SEXISM IR CHILmEN'S BOOKSaa bibllegraphy by Richard Alexander 
(reprint .rr-- Lr3: no.5 + supplement) 1974. 
individuals 10p; libraries ~ (0 903612 17 8) 

Poetrx ppphlets and bo!)k:leta 
Robert C ada The Lead Singer (1971) 25P (J ~~766 2 1) 
Ungel•T Flints Arc (1~2) 30P (0 9501766 5 6) 
ICinglley P'llnta Backwards (1971) 25P (0 9501766 1 3) 
Nipl Jenkinea Pirat Collection (1972) 10p (0 950176:6 6 4) 
Norman Price& lnto the meatgrinder (1972) (0 9501766 1 2) 
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JoW:M1-s--------------· -·- · ------ ·· 
BRlGlfr 'l'TI.1ES: Br ight n' a u ternative paper. monthly(ish) 
5 + 5P p stag • Subscription 50p f r 5 issues . 
ao~ issues still 17aila?le . Ir.dex JWailablt~ shortly. . . 

DATR: occasi nal ~etry and prose j urnal 
no.1(19J1) 15p; no.2( 972) 20p ; no.3(1974):Karl Krol w isaue(f~ee ) 
LIBRJJUANS FOR ~IAL cJWl;E . 
threo isauPs a year . 30p each.(libraries 50p) 
su scripti ns:individuals 80p;libraries £1.50(via agent £2) 
overse~: individuals 1. 20; libraries £2 .50 (via agent £3) 
· aok issues avai~le in limited numbers(nos .1, 4-6) 
lNDEX t .. nus . 1.-6,compiled by L;:turen Ban F. on , 19711 
individuals 20p; libraries 40p. 

Alternative TechnologY aeries, edited by _Horace He~ing 

VOLUME 1: individuals £1 .50; libraries £3 .80 
contains tho folrowing chaptera(available ·separately as shown) 
WHAT IS AlJI'ERNAT IVE TEI;HNOLOGY? by Horace Herri.rig, and . . . 
WHAT FUI'URE FOR ALTERNATIVE TEI;HNOLOGY? by Pet~r Harper 
individuals 40p ; libraries £1 · 
APPROPRIATE TEI;HNOLQGY FOR SMALL DEVELDPN; COUNTRIES . by 
Peter 4ohnst n. individuals 40p;libraries £1 (0 .903612 ?1 6) 

FEASIBIL:ri'Y OP ~RKER SELF-MAl~AGEMENr by Mike Hill 
individuals 40p; libraries £1 (0 903612 22 4) 
OOME UNCO~IONAL ENERGY OOURCES bf steven Cuddy 
individual~ 40p; libraries £1 (0 903612 23 2) 

Volume 2 will include: 
. spects of recycling, by Graham Tubb . 

(the bibliography will also be available separately) 
Environmental press~e groups , by Philip Lowe' 
Self-build housing, by iobert McCutcheon 
Organic farming, by various authors· 
(all still in prep~ation) · . 

I 

,lao in· treparation • 
Censorship in iibrarieaireprint of LfSC article~ 

bipliogr phy uf J.R.R.~o:kein . 
Libraries in Indochina, · 2nd ed. · 

I 

mae and ideas fDr future pub~ioations very welcom~ 

All prices plus postage. Cheques,eto,p~able JOHN NOYCE please 

- . ~ . 
SNOm'HIE PUBLICATIONS . ;. . . . ..... ·. --- .... -

o/o John Noyoe , Flat 2, 83 llontpelfer Rd, : Brighton' BN1 .3BD, U.K. 
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